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NOTE: Analysts designed the computer record below solely to compHe and make note of relevant case
information for comprehensive reviews ("scrubs"). As a working toot, the record Is written in analytic
shorthand and not edited for clarity of communication with families and others. M provides a snapshot In
time of analysts· opinions and recommendations. Electranlc updates win occur continuously, and thus the
record may not necessarily represent the current DoD coordinated position.
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Case Summary Information:
Refno:

1329

Name: FRANCISCO, SAN DEWAYNE

Site:

ldate :

1968111125

Status :XX

BIO: 01

Ctry :
VN
Province : QUANG BINH

FaleDalermlned : Y

District :
BO TRACH
Township : THUONG ~cH----------······1 (b) ( 3)

l

Service: F
LossRank: 02
OffscopeCase : N
PriorltyCase : v

Narrative :
.....-·········-----·--:..-------· .
.
On 25 November 1~iVf 1st U Francsico~·
an <e lhat was downed in a heavily fortified
area near the Lao bO~s-mBde voice contact
n 25 and 26 November and with 1st Lt
FranciscO on 25 November. SAR forces believed 1st Lt F
·
vary close to enemy person~! and was
detained shortly after the initial and inconclusive attempt to contact him. On 26 November, radio Hanoi announced the
shootdown and said the pilot(s) had been captured. The same day an article In Nhan Dan also announced that the
pllot(s) had been captured alive.
·

U.S. Govemment Information:
Wartirnel.iveslght :
WartimeCrashGrave :
DogtagRpts:
UncorrefateclRpts :
RemainsReportedPrtor :

N
N

SpeclalReportlng :
WartimeMediaRpts :

y

N
N
N

PostwarllediaRpts:
SlgnllU9glnfo :

N
y

y

Narrative:
,.. SPECIAL REPORTING: Reported that one pilot had been •picked up in Quang Binh this date. OiscuS$ed whether to
transport him and another pilot captured the same day to Hanoi, raising the possibility of using an aircraft to move the
pilot ((Note: the refefence to the Quang Binh pilot relates to Case 1327 (Ruhling). who was transported by air.))
- WARTIME MEDIA: On 26 November the People's Army Newspaper carried an article congratula6ng the people of
Quang Binh for shooting down an F4 on 25 November 1968. The article said the pilot(s) was/were captured ahve.
Hanoi broadcast also noted the downing, stating the pilot(s) was/were C<ilptured ahve.

u.s_ Government

Prior Uniateral lnfonmtlon:

VMPrlorDtscCase :
VMPrlorLKA :

y

PRGDIC:

Smith62SLl$t:

VMPrlCaseRec :

VesseyPhotoBook :

LAPriorLKA :

KerryPhotoBook :

VMLABorderCases :

y

CBPrlorl..KA :

LeMaiBk:
58KnowLA:

SpeclalRemains :

AMGMar94List :

y

DRVOJC:

Relllewed by DPMO
IAW 50 USC 431 Note &DOD 5400.T..a
Dete:11rAprr2002 lnltlaled Byl B. W.

- - - -- - - -- ----------·-·-
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Joint lnv•tlga!lons lnlorm.Uon:
Numberoflnvntig :

12.00

FoundCrashslte :

N

PotentlalLocatlons :

N

JTFWltneu:
SlgniftnfoJointlnvest :

N
N

Narrative:

-8189, ll 7: Team found the crashsite at XE 272185, just 200 meterswestof lhe coordinates listed in U.S; records.
There were no witnesses because local people had been evacuated during the war, and only PAVN troops, long since
gone, were present. VNOSMP me.mer Ngo Hoang said someone in Bo Trach had told him in 1988 that remains for
or two Americans were buried vicinity KM 55, Route 20, but team could find nothing about this.

one

-1191, It 13: Team was told VNOSMP had found information on this case indicating aircraft shot down by unit stationed
near Cau Lang. Investigated KM 54 of Route 20, looking for alleged burial site; found nothing.

- 4-5192; It 17: Visited Thuong Trach Village; no witnesses. no information.

-1194. PCIT investigation: Vtetnamase said no more documentation waa available. Said no Individuals present at
downing were in the province or available for interview. Interviews of authors of books about actions in this general
area produced no information on this case.
- 5195, Oral History Interview: Former VNA combat photographer Nguyen Huu Ngoi said he photographed the bodies of
two American pilots whose aircraft had been clowned by a unit of the 280th AM Regiment Ngoi said he learned right
away when the 280lh had downed an aircraft in the area of Kilometer 54, Route 20. He reached the incident site the
next morning. At the scene troops and members of an assault youth group told him about the incident. Two pilots had
ejectad and landed two kilometers apart.
The first pilot, a 1st Lt. was captured almost immediately and had been wounded in the leg. He was being
treated for his injuly when a rocket from one ofthe SAR ain:raft hit and killed him and a number of others. Buried the
plot about 15 meters to west of Route 20. Ngoi asked the soldiers to uncover the body so he could photograph it;
uncovered face only, and he took picture. Body no longer intact.
The second pilot was a Lt Col.· The body was approxima1ely 2 kilometers northwest of the fifst in jungle so thick
it had to be cut INl8'J to provide enough light for photography. ·Troops had found and surrounded him. but he had shot
at them, and they had returned fire killing him. Ngoi saw the body lying on its back and took a couple of photographs.
He did not observe the burial but assumed It took place. Ngoi speculated burial would have been on the spot since it
would have been very difficult to move lhe body given the difficult terrain.
He next went to the aircraft crashsite where he took photos of wreckage. He returned to unit headquarters and
took photos of identification media that soldiers had taken from two bodies. He also took pictures of a large roll of film.
He never saw the finished photos after turning them in and never retumed lo the Route 20 area. Nonetheless Ngoi
believed he could point out the burial site and offered to help the·team find graves.
Ngoi Identified additional possible witnesses: Mai Thanh Hai, former director of Vietnam News Agency in MR4;
Lai Van Thanh aka Lam Thanh, former chief of Group 559 and vanguard cells of MR4; Nguyen Van Soan. member of
Group 559 and vanguard ceUs; Bui HC>allg Chung, former member of Quang Binh Vinh Linh eel (interviewed); Duong
Ouc Quang, former member of Quang Binh Vinh Linh cell.
_........--······· ( b) ( 3 l

-10-11195, Letter& from photographer Nguyan Huu Ngoi: in two

1~-Hgarpro;id";-~:ils

bu·~

of the
locations. He
explained that his medical problems prevented him frontacoorrc;8nying the team to the site at present H~ repeated
that the lieutenant was buried 15-20 mel8!f;..we&t·ofl{j°iometer Marker 54. He said the leutenant colonel (sfG) died and
was buried 20-25 meters from 1he-airaaft on the left hand side; the crash was two kilometers from the Route..·20
Kj!pmeter
~~r:.to-thti··riijtit from Xuan Son. He provided a sketch of the graves. His second letter placecc:J
rave on right side of aircraft.

I

c
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- 11194, Letter from Nguyen Huu Ngoi: Ngoi said he was gradually recovering and asked ror a status update of this
investigation. He said he would stil lice to help. He also said there was a marker stone at the crashsite and with
patience, it could be found.
1/97, Oral Hlstofy Interview: Tran Su said Mr. Lien might have Information on wartime volunteer youth members who
knew of U .S. burial siles.
5197, It 46: Thanh Hoa Province iask team leader reported that Mr. Ngoi's health was VefY poor, and he could not
accompany the team to Quang Binh. If he recovered, the U.S. would be notified. The VNSOMP provided a written
report to lhis eft'ect
5197, Oral History lntemew: Nguyen Cong Huan, current chief of staff of the Quang Binh Province youlh association.
Huan was too young to be a wartime participant in the volunteer youth. He said they did not keep regular records since
they were not a regular unit Huan suggested the following witnesses:
Vo Trong Bao (Vox Trong) Baof) Xuan Thuy VIiiage, le Thuy Oislrict;
Luong Thi Kim Tien (lwong Thij Kim Tleens). Van Hoa Vilage. Tuyen Quang District:
Tran
Xang (Traanf VaNn Xangj). Quang Trach VDlage, Bo Trach Oistrlcl:
Nguyen Thi Kim Cung (Kim Cungx), Bae ly Wan:I, Dong Hoi Town;
Nguyen Thi Nay (Naayj), Quang Long VIiiage, Quang Trach District;
Ngo Van Truyen (Ngoo Vawn Truyeen), Minh Hoa ViRage, Minh Hoa District;
Dao Viet Thau (Oaof Vieets Thaaur), Nghia Ninh VIiiage. Dong Hol Town.

Van

5197, Oral History Interview: Dao Viet Thau was a former pofltical officer for the 7th Company of volunteer youth. He
described the organization of the volunteer youth and said that 19 companies comprised the Route 20 "construction
site.• Before November 1965, what became Route 20 was called the Route 16 site, encompassing Kim Thuy, Ngan
Thuy, and Phu Thuy v~es. In November 1965. he and the 7th company began work on the Route 20 site and stayed
theA! until July 1967. They worked between km 17 and 54. The area was virtually unpopulated due to Its remoteness
and U.S. bombing. He described three downings during his tenure, two of which preceded the Case 1329 Incident.and
one that occurred in 1972.
He !'18med the following Individuals as possible witnesses: Vo Trong Bao ft/ox Trongj Baof) who served as the
deputy chief of the Quang Binh youth association during July 1967 to September 1972; and Le Cong Thu (Lee Coong
Thus) who assumed command of the 7th volunteer youth ccmpany after Thau left and is a current resident of Dong My
Ward, Dong Hoi Town: and Mr. Tho (Thoj) former commander of the 4th Quang Binh 12.7mm AAA company.
6197, 'It 46 RIT: VNOSMP reported that the Vietnamese had interviewed Doan Due Liem, but he had Indicated he did
not direc11y observe any crashsites.
5198, It 50: White investigating another case (1816), team intenriewed three former members of the volunteer youth:
Nguyen Thi Nay served in the Route12/15 area, not Route 20. Team 732 aka C2, 073.
Tran Van Xang ·also served in the Route 12115 area. Former commander Team 75. Said Luong Thi Kim Tien
was from Team 73 and only worked a short stretch of road. Would not know anything about U .S. losses.
Nguyen Thi Kim Cung operated on Route 12A up until Feb 67, at which time moved to Ba Trai area south of
Gianh Ferry. 68-72 in Quang Tri.

9#00, It 62. Joint team returned to survey the crashslte and search for the two graves. A Vietnamese team first swept
the site with metat detectors and marked possible unexploded ordnance.
Dinh Nhot, previously interviewed in lteratiOn 7. said he observed a burning aircraft crash Into the hills near
where.he was stationed. He did not visit the site until about one month later, and he had been there numerous times
since. He never saw any remains.
·
The team searched the' surface of the crashslte area, finding smaH pieces of unidentifiable wreckage. The area
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of old Route 20, which was used dlM'ing wartime, was also searched. Vietnamese officials pointed out where they
believed Kilometer Marker 54 had been located; it was now Kilometer Marker 51. Team found no signs of a bla'ial, but
did locate two large craters. The team thought these might have been the rocket strikes that reportedly klled one
crewman. No signs of a burial site could be found nearby.
Team recommended Searching again, spending one who day near lhe roac:t and a second near the crashsite.
1/02, It 88: VNOSMP reported that Mr. Ngoi was in extremely poor health and would be unable to attend an interview or
lead a team lo 1he burial &ite.
Team could not fty to the site itself due to inclement weather. .,..

Unllabtral lnromiatlon:
Unllnfo :

.Y

Ctryoflnfo :
Valueoflnfo :

VN
S

~;~~i:

CtryProvldeCIFllm :

VN

CtryProvldeciRemains :
SignlftnfoUnlAction :

NA
N

.....--- ··

...-·······:? (b) ( 3)
./

importan!.-~~~

Ntmemus photos received on this case; most
remains. Anolher
showecl Identification media for both men. Several photos wem._.~by~~ showing the aircraft
~ckage from this incident.
.....-·····
/ ··"""

-·-·

- MUSEUM: 280lh Air Defense Museum ha~.datii"°plate with a receipt, both alleged to come from this incident. Pistol at
thiS museum comdabtd
ftiy serial number. Also possl>le check list

ttl

- MUSEUM: Central Army Museum in Hanoi had rooseum Item receipt and data plate said to belong lo aircraft shot
down 23November1968 in we&tem Quang Binh. Data plate is for F4-probably relates to Case 1327. AJr Defense
Museum has signal flare receipt for which identifies it with this aircraft.
RECORDS: 1. MR4 shootdown record says downed by BN 73, 280th Air Defense Regiment at CO Roong Ford on
Route 20. No indication on fate of crew.
2. Quang ~inh list at U.S. casualties notes both men; says the bodies were buried at Kilometer 54, Route 20.
3. MR4 'Killed and Tom Aparf roster says both remains obliterated, implying faDure to recover the remains;
should not be taken as a literal description.
·
·
4. 1978 central govemment_list of remains not recovered ~ys both men's graves were lost
RECORDS: V'95C388. Vietnamese reports on the 84 Special Remains Team Cases, provided to the U.S. on 13 May
1995. Report recommends determining unit and troops stationed in this area in 1966 and finding and interviewing
retired miltia members who have expenence with Quang Blnh and Bo Tract\ teams.

REPORT OF UNILATERAL INVESTIGATION, PROVIDED 24 JUNE 1996: VNOSMP noted that Mr. Ngol had suffered
a stroke and was half paralyzed. If theY can organize and ensure safe passage for him, will try to get him to the site and
help search for the graves. Said only military and youth assault teams were stationed In this area during the war.
These unil'S moved frequenily, were replaced. or were subsequently dispersed. Many have died, and the youth assault
groups have disbanded. Only with luck and time will witnesses be found.

22 OCT 96 MEETING WITH VNOSMP ON UNILATERAL REQUESTS: VNOSMP reported that in cases where they
had been asked to search for veterans from the 280th AiT Defense Regiment, including Case 1329, that the Vie1namese
and the U.S. have attempted to locate records from this unil VNOSMP had returned to the unit to search for more
records but founel nothing. VNOSMP recomniended against returning to this unit but instead concentrate continued
investigation in other areas.
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VIETNAM NEVVS AGENCY ARCHIVES: In 1999-2000, U.S. re5earchers reinventoried the photos of the Vietnam News
Agency. They found seven photos related to this case, copies of the photos deSCribed above.

Know!edgeabll!ty Information:
SeaCtryKnowLon :
Y
.WhlehCtryKnew:
VN
Morelnfo:
u
Narnlive:
Vietnam has demonstrated extensive knowledge of this loss, but we have no evidence that officials recovered these
men's remains.

O

Case Coordination Chronology

Re-CoOrdinatlon

Chron

1
2
3
4

5
6

7
8

9
10

Needs Re-Coordination?

Date

A-~!NT ~~~ye'Y [E278155~XE277173) (REAFAR""M)
A-JOINT SURVEY REAFFIR~
A-JOINT SURVEY RASHSf · RESCIND 'lJW AND UA
PP-JTF ASSESSMENT
PP--PENDING REPORT ANALYSIS
PP-SOTHJFA
A-UNILATERAL WITNESS; UNILATERAL ARCHIVES (REAFRRM BOTH)
A-UNILATERAL WITNESS, UNILATERAL ARCHIVES (REAFFIRMED; NGOI ASSIST WHEN
RECOVERED)
A-UNILATERAL WITNESS, UNILATERAL ARCHIVES !OB LEADS)
A-JOINT ARCHIVES.UNILATERAL ARCHIVES, WITN SSES, REMAINS; VNA PHOTO

2001/01124

2000/03/01
1999/08JOO
1999/03112
1998112/17
1998/04/17
1997110/30
1996111/22

1996102129
1995/04127

Future Pursuit Information:
Furtherf'ursultJust : Y
PursueWho :
J
CtryForJofnlPursult : VN
HowToJointPursue : JI

CtryForUnllatPursuft:
HawToUnlat:
TypeOfUnilatleads :
KhtdOfUSPursuit :

NA
NA

NA
NA

Narrative:
REAFFIRM JOINT INVESTIGATE: Agree with the team's recommendation to return to the crashsite and the road and
search again ror the graves, devoting at least one day at each site. Determine the feasibility of excavating in and
around the two cratflrs on the road. According to Mr. Ngoi, the lieutenant was buried 1 S.20 meters west of Kilometer
Marker 54, and the lieulenant colonel {sic) was buried 20-25 meters from the aircraft on the left hand side(?) He also
that there was a marker stone at the crashslte (presumably marking the grave) and with patienee, it could be found. Of
course, this atone could also have been moved by persons who recovered wreckage from the site.
POTENTIAL FUTIJRE ACTION IF WE CANNOT FINO THIS GRAVE:
JOINT VVITNESSES: Interview the following:
Vo Tmng Bao (Vox Trongj Baof) who served as the deputy chief of the Quang Binh youth association during
July 1967toSseptember1972; Xuan Thuy Vilage, Le Thuy District;
le Cong Thu (lee Coong Thus) who aSSUMed command. of the 7lh volunteer youth company after Thau left ·
and is a current resident of Dong My Ward, Dong Hoi Town
Mr. Tho (Thoj) former commander of the 4th Quang Binh 12.7mm AAA company.
Ngo Van Truyen (Ngoo Vawn Truyeen), Minh Hoa Vllage, Minh Hoa District;

Mai Duy Phuc. working in the Long Dal lumber mil;
UNILATERAL WITNESSES: Determine unit and troops stationed In this area in 1968 and find military personnel who
have experience in this area. Locate witnesses from BT14 and the 280lh Air Defense Regiment.
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Future Pursuit Deferred lnfonnation:

Whyl>et.rPursult :

NA

HowWhere<>ffScope : NA
Narrative:
NA
No FutuN Pursuit lnfonnation:
WtlyNoFurther:

NA

PnwAttemptRecov :

NA

Narrative:
NA

